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BSL Bhayani Securities {pvt) Ltd ,
J-rcc I{olcJer Karachi Stock L.xc,iranee I_td

D/RECTORS' REPORT

The Directors take pleasure in presenting their report together with the annual frnancial statements of the Company for the
year June 30,2017 together with auditors report.

PERFORMANGE REVIEW

During the year under review Dtvestment Committee of the Exchange had issued an invitation for Expression of lnterest for
acquiring equity stake in PSX. Thereafter, bids were submitted by interested partres and as a result of bidding process,
share price of Rs. 28/share has been offered by the successful investor Sale proceeds of AOok shares sold, after retainjng
10% of sale price for one year to settle any outstanding liabilities of PSX in terms of Share Pr"rrchase Agreement (SpA),
have been credited to respective TRE Certificate holders. Furthermore, in June, PSX offered lnitial Public Offering (ipO) in
which the Companv disposed-off additional 801 ,477 shares (i.e. 20% stake) at a price of Rs. 28 per share On June 23,
2017 SECP approved PSX's application for iisting and thereafter, the shares were successfully listed on June 29,2017.

Due to above transaction company has earned handsome capital gain and thus earning per share and liquidity have been
improved to satisfactory level. The working results of the company for the financial year are given as under:

OPERATIONAL RESULTS

Operating revenue
Operating expenses
Operating profit

Other charges
Other income
Profit befoi'e tax
Tax
Profit after tax

DIVIDEN)

The Directors do not recon"rmended any dividend during the year due
next financial year.

EARNINGS PER SHARE

Earnings per share for the year ended June 30, 2017 was 41 .92

l(arach i:

Dated 0$ OcTfil17

79,355,420
(24,2',4,Q34)
55,151,386
(2,510,0c0)

3 .1q9.q?B

56,137,t14

__Ql9_5,Zqq
____qg:ru.!g_

to anticipated working capilal requirenrrnts during

FUTURE PROSPECTS

Due to lmorovement in economic indicators pc ;tical s,rability and better- law antl orrler siiuation the fuiu;e ol capi.il n:a'ke1

is aiso bright The Cirectors are hopeful that the future profita5ility of tre company will be increased.

AUDITORS

The audito;s of the company Nasir Javaid Maqsood lrnran Chartered Accounlants have retired and are eligible for
reappointnrerrt for the ensurng year.

On behalf of the board

,\ 'LL-+ 
X

Y - "r'"""i "
7-a*

Chief Exec utive/Directrr
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AtLorrons' Rapon'r ra rllE [4ttttatns

we ha'e auditeci tire annexccl iralance shcct of Ilhaynni scctrrities (PriYate) ['inritecl as

at.luue 30, 2017 
^,.l; 

ifu reiutecl prolit ancl loss acc()Lurt- sti:ttcnrcrtt ol'cott-tpt'ehetlsivc

i'come, czrsh flor.r, stateuteul aud stzrtcn-renl o1'chanscs irl eqr'rrtl'ttlgether rvith the notcs

ibnning part thereoi'. [or thc Vear tl.tcrt't enclecl alrcl wc sratc tllal we ]rervc obtained all the

irlb'-ration ancl explar,,,rtio,-,s *,hich. tcl thc Lrest oi' oLrr l<now'lcclge arrci be-lie[' ri'e|c

necessary lbr the IlLlrposes o1' trt-tt' aLiclit'

It is tlie respo'sibilit_r of thc cornylurv s nrana-u0n.lcn1 Lo cstttblisir and tllltit-tttlil-t a s)'sLclll

of internal co'trol, ancl preparc ancl plesent thc abolc s.rirl statcnrcnts itt colllornritl'*'ith

thc approvecl accounting statlcitll'cis irnd tlte requirc'trtclrls of'tlle oorl"rllanics ()t'tlinrtDcc'

1984. oLrr LesponsibilitY is t0 exl)rcss art opitliorl otr thesc statcrrlcnts basccl orl ouI ar'rdit'

\tri e co'cluctecl our. auclir irr accor-cliurce r.r,ith the arrcliting standarcls ais applicable in

Pal<ist:u'r. l'hese star'clarcls t'eqrlirc tltat r'i'e plan atlcl pcrlirl'rlt fire ar'rclit tO obtairl reiisotlable

assurz.iltce ahclut \\,he thcr thc. aboYc saicl statcr.)lcltts i]lc ll'etr 0l'llll\r lll'llcl'.'tl nrisstatenlctlt'

An atrclit incluclcs crarrrinilts. ()ll a tcst [rasis. eVitlcllcc stll)])oIrlllg the etnttlr'tnts ancl

clisclosLrres in the ab0r,c saiil sr.iltcrlreuls. i\n auiiit ars0 irrclLrcrcs n55c:sSirlg the rrecoLrnlirrg

policres and signilrcl.tllt estitliales ttlac'lc b1'ttratragclllcllt' as u'cll as' er''alr:ating Llte overall

presentatio' of'thc 11b.r,c: saicl statctll.,-'1r' \\t. i'cliet c thltt ottr aLrclit 1lt'.r'icles a t'e asotlable

Lusis lb,. or-rr opirrio' aricl. alic' clr-re 
'er.illcatitltt. 

\\'c lcllorl tllltt-

in our- 6pirriol. llr()pcl' [tookS 6l'ilc:coitrils ltrtr e Ir:ctt ltcpt Ir' tirc ctrtlrpatlr

us ,*r-1,-,ir.,l b1' the Cortrpanics Otclinerlcc' lt)lj-l:

ln oLlf 0pll)loll.

(i) the balance slrcct ancl llrofil alltl loss tlccoLlllt togcther with the

luotcs thercclrr lraVe bectt clt'art ll Llll irl corttblrlritl', lvith tlte

c.outltanics orclrnirrrcc. 198-1. und nra i,', agree lllellt r'i'itlt the books

ol' accor.int ancl arc lirrthcI ilr accttl'{lartce with trccclLltttltlg plolicies

cotlsistcrrtll appl iecl'

1ii) tlrc e xpcrici itLrr.e incr"rIr'ctl cir-tt'irlg lltc YCitl ri'as lirt' thc pLtt'llosc tlf'tirc

c()ntl)iltlv s ilr-rsirrcss: lttltl

(iiil titc br-rsirlcSS cgtlclltctcil. ittr'r-:sltrtctits trtiiclc lrrcl tltc c'XpelldltLlle

incurrecl clLrrins. tlte veal'\\'cre in rlcctlt'tlattce u'ith the obiects o1'tlte

co lll ll il ll )',

OtitcL Olllccs rl I rlil)iii
]\ n]elntrer iirnl 0I



(c)

Dated:
Karachi

Ordinance, 1980.

0 6 OcT ?afi

(d)

in our opiuion aud to the best ol our inibn-nzrtion and according to the

e*planatio,rs given to us, the balatice sheet- pr-ofit and loss accolint.

statenent of cornprehensive incotne. cash flovv staten'lent and stateme1t of

changes i6 equity together u,ith the notcs 1'ofllling part there o1'confbrm

with approved accounting staltdzrrgls as applicablc in I)akistan. arrcl' give

the infbrn'ratior., ,ec1,.,ireJ by the Cornpanies Ot'dinatrce' 1984' i' the

lutal-1tter so rcquilcd atrcl respectivclv give lr tt'lte arrd f'air vier'r'tll the Sta1e

0[ the c0mpanv's allairs as at ,lunc 30, 2(ll7 and of the profll.

Colttplehensive ittcotle, ifs cash flor'r's alrcl chatlges in cclr-rity ibr t[e year

then ertded; and

in our opir-rion rro Zakat u,as declttctible at soLll.L'e r,lrrdcr thc z-erltat arrcl Ushr

[\ ..

Chartcrecl

, :..."

l\'1,\eSoo D I ir't R,i.N

Accountants

Audit [irtgagctncttt I'itrtncr: N'I. Javaicl Qasinr



Bhayani Sccurities (Private) Limited
Balancc Shcct

As nt .Iune 30, 2017

ASSETS

NON-CURRENT ASSETS
Property & equipment
Intangible assets

Long lerm investurent

Long term advances & deposits

CURRENT ASSETS
Trade receivables
r\dvances, deposits. pre-payntonts & othel reccivables

Short telm investnrent

Cash & bank balances

TOTAL ASSETS

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
CAPITAL AND RESERVES
Authorized Capital
2,500,000 (2016:2,500,000) ordinarl shares oflts. 100/- each

Issued, subscribed and paid-up capital

Unappropriated profit

Unrealised gairr on revaluation of available lor sale investments

LIABILITTES
CURRENT LI,4.BILITIES

Trade payables

Accrued expcnses & other liabilities

CONTINGENCIIS AN D COM MITN{ ENTS

1'OTAL EQUITY AND LIABIT,ITIES

l'he annexed noles j'om I to 30.fortn (tn inlegral plrt of these fnancial st(tlenenls

ruotel Rupccs I Rupees
201'7 I zue

2.96s,8s0 | J,J6l,7r3
2,s00,000 | 5,000,000

Jr,r6J,8J8 | 5J,5J5.000
19,140,000 | 2,543,146

65,769,688 65,449,859

6(),64J,648 | 12,?56.906

43.315.043 I 9,897,955

33.930.9s4 I 4s.13s.29s

65.552,696 I 31,01J7,944

212,443,341 12_1,378,100

278,213,029 186,82',/,959

250,000,000 250,000,00t)

120,200,000 | 120,200,000

86,630,611 | :0,:Ss,e or
r 9,345,838

226,1',76.152 156,558,607

49.264,9461 ZS,ers,os.l

2.7'7t.631 | 634,298

52,036,517 30,269,352

278,21.3,029 186,827,959
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Bhayani Securities (Private) Limited

Profit & Loss Accounts

['or the Year ended June 30' 2017

REVENUE
Operating revenue

Capital gain on sale of investments

(Loss) / gain on re-measurement of investments

Administrative expenses

Finance cost

Other charges

Other income

Profit / (loss) before taxation

Taxation

Profit / (loss) after taxation

Earnings / (loss) per share - basic and diluted

The annexed n.tes fronl I to 30 fornr art integral part of these Jinancial stalements

Ru pees I RuPees
Notel zoyt I zorO

20,231,605

4,521,613

649,970

25,415,188

l5

l7
18

(24,117,050)l (2L,o9r'963)
(96,934)l (66'840)

55,151,386

(2,500,000)

3,486,328

4,256,385

56,r3',7 :7 14 (8,103'721)

(5,86s,708) (2,t0"1'347)

l9

20

(15,614,802)

3,254,694

2l

x\d
, .'"y' t-

,r#/

-k
J

n if'

Y4-"17

32,411,197

50,305,868
(3,417,645)

W
1a 4t '82 (8'50)

Dircctor
Chief Exccutive



BhaVani Securities (Private) Linritcd

Statcntctrt of Corttprehcnsivc I ncottte

For thc I'car cndcd 'Iunc 30,2017

\oreI l{uPccs I RuPccs

2011 | 2016

50,272,006

19,345,838

(10,211,065)
Prolit / (loss) a{tcr taxalion

Other cotnPrehcnsive incontc

f-,t"auf *d gaill oll revaluatiotr olavailable lor sarle investnrents

'fotalcorrtprehensivc incolne / (loss) lbr thc yell

7'he annered tto!es.fi'onr t to 30 fornt cm inletrttl pctrl of these frtnncrtl slolentenls

r \-4\r\u. -'7\
\t't" '

'>1-

ru

Clricf Exccutive
Directo r



llhayani Sccuritics (Privnte) I-imitcd
Cash Iilorv Strtcmclt

Iior the ycar ended June 30,2017

CASH FLOWS FITOM OPERAl'ING ACTIVITIOS
Proilt / (loss) betbre taxation

Add / (less) : Items not involved in rnoverncnt of fund:

Depreciation

hnpainnent loss

Capital gein on ssle of investrrcnts

Loss on disposal ol property and equipmerrt

Loss I (gain) on re-nreasurement of investments

Provision for Workers' Weliare Fund

Ileversal of provision for Workers'Wellbre Fund

Finance cosls

Cash gerrrrated fronr opcrating :rctivifics bcforovorkirrg cnpital changcs

Nrt chrngc in rvorking capit.tl (a)

Finance costs paid
'l'axcs pard

Nrt clsh (uscd in) / gencrated fronr operrting activitics

C;\SFI FLOWS F'ROl\'1 lN\/DSTINC r\CTIVITIES
Acquisrtion ol propcny and cquiprnrnt

Proceeds 1i0n disposal 0f propcrry and equipment

Proceeds llom disposal ofshares ol Pakistan Stock Exchange Linrited

L-ong rerm deposits

Short tenn investment

Net cash gcnerated fronr / (uscd in) ilrvcsting aclivitics

CASII FLOWS FROr\{ FIn"ANCING ACl'lYll lIjS
[,oan repaid to director

Net cash uscd in firrancirtg rrctivities

Nct increasc i (decrease) in cash arrd cash cquivrrlcnts

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginnirrg of the ycar

C:rsh rtnd rxsh equi)'alcnls at tht cnd of the ycar

(r) Sfatcnrcnt of changc in rvorkirrg catrital

(lncrcasc) / decrcasc in currcnt assets

'frade rccei vables

Advancc.s, deposits, pre-pa) ncnts & otlrcr rcceivables

Irrcrcasc / (dccreasc) in currcnt liabilitics
'frrde payables

Accrucrl cxpcnses & otlter lirbrlilics

Nct changc il rvorking capital

The annexed ttoles,fi'ont I to 30.fbrtt an integral part of lhesefnancnl stalertrcnts'

--'A'6vrt
'Erccutivc

Nu,"l Rupccs I Rulces
20t7 I zur6

56,137 ,114 (8,r 03,723)

622.l8l I 677.325

1,500.000 | r s,455,000
( 5O,305,86 8 )

. | 22.580

).4t1 ,645 I (649,
I 11a41)

( r 17.22: )l
96,934 | 66,84u

(43,806,279) t5,708,991

12,331,435 7,605,274

(40,434,521) 42.558.872

(28,r03,0B6) s0,164,116
(e6.984) (66,840)

(9,84i.10s) (3, I 28, r 53)

(38,0.13,37s) 46,969,r53

re
- (14,500,000)

3t,464,752 (t1,210,610)

14.087.944 48.298,55.1

65,552,696 34,087,941

(37.387.742\l 2,t62,210
(7'1.9st 22',1)l (72,137

(62,138,969) ( l 9,97{,9J0)

I e,629.69r I l:.:0s.s;o
2.274_556 I (24.'104

21,9u4,4.r3 (2,593,S31)

("rt,,{J{,521) (22,568.{61)

,"v
4fr'-'

"-'-") ))'",.*
Clrief

(726,320) (97,r

- 1,000

46,84 r,2q5

(602,383) (2.098.137

23.495.5j5 (44,485j26

69 ,508 ,t 21 (4 6 ,67 I ,7 63)

Di recto r
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Bhayani Sccurities (Private) Limited

Statement of Changes in EquitY

For the year endcd June 30' 2017

lssued, subscribcd & Una pprop riatcd Unrcalised gain on rcvaluation of
available lbr sale investmentsid up capital t Total

Rupees

166,769,672

(10,2 l I,065)

Balance as at June 30, 2015

Loss after taxation

Balance as at June 30' 2016

Profit after taxation

Uruealised gain on revaluation of
available for sa.le investments

Bahnce as at Junc 30, 2017

I 20,200,000 46,569,6't2

(10,21 1,065)

r20,200,000

120,200,000 86'{!!-,611- 19'3',15',838 226't76'4s2

36,358,607

50,2'72,006

rs6,558,60?

50,272,006

19,345,838 19,345,838

The annexednotesf'otn t to j0form an inlegral part ofthesefinancial stalenenls'

V

x-klnl
*r - *_.2*--*\ 

v

t'-'z t

Chief Executivc

?v
.q, u/1,\F* D.,

Director



Bhayani Securities (Private) Lirnited
Notes to the accoutrts

STATUS AND NATUITE OF BUSINtrSS

I3hayani Securities (Private) Limited (the Company) rvas incorporated in Pakistan orr Decetnber 2f ,2005 as a private limited

c6mpanyundertheCompaniesOrdinance, 1984'fheregisteredoflrce oftheContpanyissituatedat5l2-5l4.PakistanStock
Exchange Building, I.l. Chgndrigar Itoad, Karachi, Pakistan. 'fhe conrpany is engaged in tlre busirress o{' financial

consultancy, brokerage. uncleru.,riting and investrrent counselling. It is a frading Right Entitlenlent Cedificate I'Iolder of the

Pakistan Stock Exchange Linrited (ibrnrerly Karachi Stock Exchange Limited).

BASIS OF PREPARATION

2.1 Statement of compliancc

These financill stateprents have 5een propaled in accoldance *,ith lhe Companies Ordinance, 1984 (the Ordinance).

directives issued b1, the Securities and Exchangc Conrmjssion ot'Pakistan (SECP) and app|oved flnancial reporting

standards as applicable in pakistan. Approved financial reporting standards corrrprise of such lnternational Financial

Repor.ting Standarcls (IFRS) issLred by the Intcrnationrl nccounting Standa|d BoaId as are notified under the

provisions olthe Or.dinance. Wherever the requirenrenrs olthe Orclinance, or the directives issued by the SECP difler

rvith the requirentents ol'these starndarcls, the recluirements o{'the Ordinance or of the said directives have been

fol lorved.

2.2 Basis of nreasurenrent

These financial stalenlents have been prepared under the historical cost convention, except l'or detivatives and

ipycstntonts classified as at lair value thlough plofit or loss rvhich ale stated at I'air valuc'

2,3 Functional and presentation currency

T'hese tlnancial statelrents are pr.esented in Pakistarr Ilupees, lvhich is Company's lunctional and presentation currerlcy'

2.4 Use of estirnates and judgments

The preparation ol flnancial starements in confbrmity rvith approvcd tlnancial rcpOrting standards, as applicable in

pakistan, requires ntanagentcnt to rrake.ludgments, estimates and assuntprions that alltcl the application ofpolicies

and the reportcd amounts ofasscts, liabilities, income and expenses'

'lhe estimates and associated assumptions are based on historical experience and various other factOrs that are believed

to be reasonablc ur-rdcr tlc circurnstarlces, the results ol rvhich lbrnr the basis ol makirrg.iuclgrnents about the carrying

values of assers and iiabilities that arc not readill, apparent fionr other soLrrces. Actual results mav differ fiom these

est illlutes.

Thecstimatesandunderll,ingassumptionsaret.er,iervedonanongoingbasis.Revisionstoaccountingestimatesale
recog'ized i. the period in',vl.,ich thc estinrate is revised i1'the revision afl'ects only that period, o'in the period o1'the

revisionandfutulcperiodsil'tbel.er,isionalfbctsbothcurrentandlirturepcriods'



Bhayani Sccurities (Privnte) Linrited
Notes to tlte accouttts

2.5 The Cornpany has adopted thc follorving accounting standards and thc alnendcments and interprctation of

IFRS rvhich became cffcctive for the current year

Standard or Interpretation
IAS I Presentation of Financial Statements - Disclosure Initiative (Amerrdnrent)

IAS 7 Statement of Cash Florvs - Amendments as result olDisclosure initiative

IAS l6 Property. Plant and Equipnrent and IAS 38 intangible assets-

Clarification of Acceptable N4ethoci olDepreciation and Antortisation (Amendment)

IAS 27 Separate Fini,rncial Staterr"rents - Equity Method in Separate Financial Statenlents (Amendnrent)

Improvcmcnts to Accounting standards Issucd by the IASB in September 2014

IFRS 5 Non-currerlt Assets Held for Sale and Discontinued Operations - Changes in ntethods of disposal

IFRS 7 Financial Itrstrutrterlts: Disclostrres - Servicing colltracts

IFRS 7 Financial Irrsrrurrrenrs: Disclosures - Applicability,of the olfsetting disclosures to condensed interim flnancial

Statements

IAS l9 IJmployee Benefits - DiscoLtrrt rate: regiorlal rlrarket issue

IAS 34 Interint Financial Reporting - Disclosure ollnlornration elservhcre in the interinr financial report.

The adoption of thc above ar-nendnrenrs, intprovenrerrts to accounting Standards and interpretations did not havc any

eflect 0n the flnancial statenlents.

2.6 Nerv accounting strrrr4irrds / arrrendnrents and IFRS interpretatiorts that are not yet cffective

The lbllorving standar-ds, anrendnrents and inter;lretations tvith respect to the approved accounting standards as

applicable in pakistan rvoulcl be effective fr.onr the dates nlentioned belorv against the respective standard or

interpretation:

ElTcctive date (annual Periods
beginning on or after)

IFRS 2 Share-based Pavnrent.-Classification and Measurenlent Of'Share-based

Payments Tt'ansactions (Anlendntents)

IAS 26 Investntents in Associatcs arld.loirrt Vcntules - At.tretrdmcnts resulting

lronrAnnuallmproverletrts2()l4.2016cycle(clarilyingcertainfairvaIue
nreasurent ents).

IAS 40 lnvestnlerrt Ploperty: Trans{ers ol

lnvestnrent Pr0peily (Anlendntents)

IFRIC 22 Foreign Currcncl' Transactinns and Aclvance Considelation

IFRIC 23 lJnceltaintl' tlver Income 
-l'ax 

T'r'eatlnents

l.he above standarcls ancl anreudrnents are not expected to have any nlaterial impact

Statements in lhe period of initial applicatiorr'

.lanuary 0l , 201 8

.lanuary 0l , 201 8

January 01, 201 I

January01,20l8

.lanua1.r 0l , 2019

on the CompanY's financial

rn addition t0 the above standarcls and anrendnrents, inrpro'errcnts to va'ious accounting standards ha'e also been

issued by the IASB i. Decenr6er 20 16. Such in.,pror,.'.r.,ent, are generall)'eflective for accounting periods beginning

onorafterJanuary 0l ,2017.The c.nrparr;'expectsthatsLrchitnpt'o'entetllstothestandardslvili 
notha'eanyinrpact

0n the Comparty's financial statenrents in the period olinitial applicati0n'

10



SUMMARY OF SIGNTFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

3.1 Property' plant and equipment

3.1.1 Orvned

Itenlsofproperty,plantandequipntentarestatedathistorical00sllessacculnulatedcleprecialionandimpairment
rosses, if a'y. Flistor.ical cost includes expenditure that is directly att'ibutable to the acquisition of the asset

including bolrorving costs'

property. plant antl equipnlent have dill-erent uselul Iives' thel' are

plant and equiPnrent'

Bhayani Securities (Private) Linrited

Notes to the accounts

Further. tbllowing new standards have been issued by IASB rvhich

purpose of applicability in Pakistan'

Standarrl

IF'RS 9 - Financial Instruments: Classification arrd Measurcnlent

IFRS 14 - Regulatory Deferral Accounts

IFRS l5 - Revenue from Contracts rvitl-r Customers

IFRS l6 - Leases

IFRS I7 - lnsurance Contracts

Finance

periodic

are yet to be notified bv the SECP fbr the

IASB EI'fective date (annual periods

beginning orl or after)
JanuarY 01,2018
JanuarY 01,2016

.lanuarl' 0,l, 2018

.Tanuary 01,2019

January 01,2021

ol' os'rrership' are classi fled

lolver of tis fair value and

asset is accounted lor in

undel the lease less flnance

produce a collstant

Where ma]or corllpollcnts ol an itenr ol

accounted for as separate itens ol pr-opert1"

Subsequent costs al'e includcd in the corri'ing amounI as applopriate' only u'hen it is probable that luture economic

berrefitsassociatedrvithtlreitcrrrrl,illf]owtothcco'po,'1,,^nathecostoftlreiterrrcanbenreastrredreliably.The
carrying anlount of the replaced par-t is derecognized. Alr other repairs ancr nraintera.ce are charged r0 rhe profrt

onOior! accour-rt during the year in rvhich they are incurrcd'

Disposalofarriterlofpropelty,planrand.qu'i|n]:n.isrecognizedrvhcnsignificantrisksandrewardsirrcidental
to orvnership have beetr ,rj,t.r.rrto. Gains and ro"il on oitp-osal arc tlctcrnri'ed by comparing the proceeds rvith

the carrying amount ond ur. ,..og,rized rvithin 'Other operating expenses/incorle in the profit and loss account'

Depreciationischargedtoprofitandloss,.]ccollntappll,ingtlrereducir-rgbalancerrrcthod'

Dcpreciationischargedwhellassctisavailablctbruseunrilassetisdisposedofi.

3.1.2 Lc:rscd asse ts

Leasesintentlsol'rl,hiclrtlleConrpanvassulllcssubstarltiallyalltherisksatldrer'i,ards
as finance f.or.. Upo,.';,riiif-,..ot"itio.. tlre leased asset is nteasured at an amount

present value of ttrinimunr icasc llavnrcntsSubsequent 
to initial recognition' the

accordance.^,ith the accounting policl,applicable t0 the assct. outstanding obligations

cost allocated to futurc periods arc shorvt.r as a liabilitl"

c0st under lease agreenrents ar.e allocated to the periods dr-rrirlg thc lease terrn so as to

t.ateoll.jr-rarrcecoston.r...,*,''oiningbaianceolprincipalliabiliryforeachperiod.

Leased assets are depreciated over the pcriod shorler of the

certainthattlreConlpanyrvillobtainorvnershipbl,thecnd
los, o..ount using reducing balance nrethod'

lcase tenr and their uselLrl lives unless it is reasonably

oi,n. ,.ut. ternr. Depreciation is charged to profit and

'1 
1



Bhayani Securities (Private) Limited

Notes to the rccounts

3.2 lntangible assets

These are stated at cost less accunrulated amortization and irrpairrnent losses, if any. Amortization is charged

using reducing balance method over assets estimated useful lif'e, after taking into accounts residual values'

useful life and amortization methods are revierved and adjusted, if appropriate' at balance sheet date'

Aniortization on additions is charged frorn the rnonth the assets are put to use whjle no arnortization is

charged in tlre nrotrth in which the assets are disposed off'

cain and losses ou disposal o{'such assets, if any, are included irl the profit and loss account'

;.2.1 Trading Right Entitlcment Certificate

This is stated at cost less impairrrent, if any. 'l'he carrying amount is revierved at each balance sheet date to

assess whether it is in excess of its recoverable amount, ancl where the carrying value exceeds estimated

recoverable antourlt, it is wrilterr dorvn to its estinrated recoverable amoullt

3.2.2 Paliistan Mercantile Erchange - Membership card

Menrbership card represents corporate rlerrbership of Pakistan Mercantile Exchange with indefinite useful

life. This is stated at cost less inrpairrnent, if any' The carrying amount is revierved at each balance sheet date

to assess whether this is in excess of its recoverable antouttt, and where the carrying value exceeds estinrated

recoverableamount,tlrisislvrittcnclorvntoitsestirnatedrecoverableamount.

3.2.3 CornPutcr softrYa re

E'xpenditureincurredtoacquireic]errt.ifiable.:n.1u::,*'j.:.andlravingprobableeconotrricbeneflts
exceedingthecostbeyondoneyear'rsrecognizedasanilltangibleasset.suchexpenditureincludestlie
purchase cost ofsoftrvare (license fee) ancl related overhead cost'

costs associated tvith maintaining computer software programs are recogrrized as arr expens€ when incurred'

cornputer sofrware and licensc costs arc stated at cost less accumulated amortizatioll and any identified

impairment loss and amortized rhrouglt reducing balance method

Anrortization is crrarged fionr the month in which the related asset is available for use while no anrorrizatio'

is charged for the nto"nth in which such asset is disposed oft'



Bhayani Securities (Privatc) Limited
Notes to the accounts

3.3 Investmentproperty

Properry that is held for lorrg-term rental yields or lor capital appreciation or for both, but not for sale in the

ordinary course of business, use in the supply of services or for administrative purposes, is classified as investnrent

properfy. Investment property is initially measured at its cost, including related transaction costs and borrowing

costs, ifany,

Subsequent expenditure is capitalized to the asset's carrying amount only when it is probable that future economic

benefits associated rvith the expenditure will florv to the Cornpany and the cost of the item can be nleasured

reliably. All other repairs and nraintenance costs are expenses when incurred.

Impairment

A financial asset, other than thaf carriecl at l'air value through profit or Ioss, is assessed at each balance sheet date

to determine."vhether there is any objective evidence that it is inrpairecl. A financial asset is impaired if objective

evidence indicates that a loss event has occurred and that the loss event has a negative elfect on the estimated

future cash florvs ofthat asset.

ln case of inyostrnent in equiry securities classified as available for sale and measured at fair value, a significant or

prolonged decline in the fair value of the securitv belo',v its cost is considered in determining rvhether the assets

are impaired. If any such evicience exists, the curnulative loss nreasttred as a difference between the acquisition

cost and the current fair val'e, less an1, inrpairntent loss on that invcstment previously recognized, is transferred

from other col11prehensive incolne to the profir and loss acaount. Such impairrnent losses are not subsequently

reversed through the profit at-rd loss accoLlnt'

3.4

Individually significant fitrarrcial assets are tested for irrpairnrelrt on an

assets are assessed collectively in groups that share sinlilar credit riSk

recognized in the profit and loss account.

individual basis. The remaining financial

characteristics. All impairlnent l0sses are

The carrying amount of the company's non financial assets and investnrents carried at cost are reviewed at each

balance slieet date to derermine whether tl.rere is any indication of irlpairment. If such an indication exists, the

recoverable arnollrlt of tlre asset is estinrated in order to detcrnrine the extent of inrpairrnent loss, if any An

intpairrlent IoSs is recogrrized fbr the allloullt by which the asset's carrying ar.nount exceeds its estitnated

recoverable anrount. The recoverable arnount is higher of an asset's fair valrre less cost to sell and value in use'

impainnent losses are recognized in tlre profit and loss accoullt'

't 3



Bhryani Sccuritics (Privatc) Lilrited
Notes to thc accounts

3.5 Financial assets

3.5.1 The Conrpany classifies its financial assets in the fcrllorving categories: at cost, at fair value through profit or loss, loans

and receivables, available for sale and held l0 maturity. The classification derrends on the purpose for which the

i1-rancial assets wer.e accluried. Management deterrnines the classification of its financial assets at initial recognition

a) lnvestmcnt

All investments are initially recognised at tair valuc, bcing thc cost of consideratiort given including transaction

cost associated r,r,ith the investmcut. All purchases and sales of securities that rcquire delivery rvithin the time ft'arne

established by regulatiorr or market convention such as'T+2'purchases arrd salcs aro recognised on settlenrent date

basis.

Investmcnt in subsidiarY

Subsidiaries are entities controlled by the Company.

rights to, variable returns flonl its involvenlclrt with

power over the entitY.

-l'he 
Conrpany' controls an entity '"vhen it is exposed to, or has

the entity and has the ability to afTect those returns through its

c)

Investment in subsidiaries ar.e carried at cost in accordance rvith IAS-27-'Consolidated and Separate Financial

Statements'.

b) Financial assets 1tt fnir value through profit or loss

llnancial assets held lor trading and financial assets

profit or loss. A financial asset is classified as held 1br

the short lenn. Assets in this category are classified as

Loans and receivables

Loans and receivables ar.e non-der.ivative financial assets with tixeci or deternrinable pa)iments that are not quoted

in an active markct. Thcl,are included in cur.rent assets, except fbr maturities gleater than t\\'elve months alter thc

balance sheet date, $,hich are classifled as non-currcnt assets. Loans and feceivables comprise tfade debts. loans'

advances, deposits, other receivables in the balance sheet'

Availablc-for-sale fi nlncill asscts

eitlrer designate d in this calegory or not classified in

assels unless managelnent intends to dispose o1'the

e) IIeld to nrnturitY

Financial assets \firh tlxed or cleterrninable payments and fixed maturity, where management has intention and

ability to hold till ntaturity are classilled as held t0 maturity'

Irinancial asscls at fair value through plofit or loss at'e

designated upon initial rectlgnition as at lair value through

tracting if'acquried principally 1br the purpose ol selling in

current assets.

d)

Avai lable-for'sale fl lrarrc ial assets are nor-r-derivatives tlrat at'e

any of the othet' categories. The;' are included in non-current

inr,estnrents rr,ithin trvelve nronths tiorrr the balancc sheet date.



Ilhayani Securities (Private) Linrited
Notes to the accounts

3.5-2 All financial assets are recognized at the time when the Cornpany becomes a pafiy to the contractual

provisions of the instrurnent. Regular \,vay purchases and sales of investments are recognized on trade-date -

the date on which the Cornpany cornmits to purchase or sell the asset. Financial assets are initially recognized

at fair value plus transaction costs except fbr financial assets at fair value through profit or loss. Financial

assets carried at iair value through proflt or loss are initially recognized at fair value and transaction costs are

expensed in the profit and loss account. Financial assets are clerecognized when the rights to receive cash

flows from the assets have expired or have been transferred and the Company has transferred substantially all

the risks and rewards of orvnership. Available-fbr-sale financial assets and financiai assets at fair value

through profit or loss are subsequently carried at lair value. Loans ancl receivables and held-to-rlaturity

investments are carried at arnofiized cost using the effective interest rate method.

Changes in the fair value of securities classified as available-for-sale are recognized in other comprehensive

income. Investments in associates are accountcd for using the equity Inethod'

When securities classiflcd as available-for-sale are sold or impaired, the accumulated fair value adjustments

recognized in other cor-nprehensive incorne are included in the profit and loss account as a reclassification

adjustment. Interest on available-for-sale securities calculated using the effective interest method is recognized

in the profit and loss account. Dividends on available-for-sale equity instrurnents are recognized in the profit

zrnd loss accolnt when t[e Cgrr-rpany's r-ight to rece ive payrnents is established'

The fair value of quoted equity inst|unrents are based on crtrretlt rlarket priccs'

lreasurement equity instruments that do not have a qLroted trlarket price in an active

value cannot be reliably measured are stated at cost less inrpairment in valle' ilany'

3.5.3 Fair value is the anrount for rvhich an asset could be exchanged, or a liability settled, between knowledgeable,

willingpartiesinanarm'Slengthtransactiononthemeasurernentdate.

when available, the company rneasures the fair value of an instrur'e't using quoted p'ices in an active market

for that instrument. A urarket is regarded as active if qr.roted prices are readily and regularly available and

represent actual and regularly occurring tnarket transections on an arlll's lerrgth basis'

Subsequent to initial

rnarket and whose fair

'15



Bhayani Securitics (Private) Limited
Notes to tlte accottnts

3,6 Derivatives

Derivative instrur-nents held by the Corrpany primarily comprise of futtrre contracts in the capital market.

These are initially recognized at fair value and are subsequently re-nreasured at fair value. The fair vaiue of

future contracts is calculated as being the net difference between the contract price and the closing price

reported on the primary exchange of the future contracts. Derivatives with positive market values (unrealized

gains) are included in assets and derivatives with negative market values (unrealized losses) are included in

liabilities in the balance sheet. The resultant gains and losses are included in the profit and loss account.

3.7 Securities Jrurchased / sold under resale / repurchase agreements

Transactions of purchase under resale (reverse-repo) o1' rlarketable securities including the securities

purchased under margip trading systellt are entered into at contracted rates lor specified periods ol tirne.

Securities purchased with a corresponding cornmitrnent to resale at a specified future date (reverse-repo) are

not recognized in the balance shcet. Amounts paid under tltese agreenlents in respect of reverse repurchase

transactions are inchrded in assets. The cliff'erence betweerr prirchase and resale price is treated as income

frorn reverse repurchase transactior.rs in rrarketable transactions / rnat'gin traclirrg system and accrued over the

Transactiors of sale under repulchase (repo) of marketable sectrrities are entered into at contracted rates for

specified periods of tirne. Securities sold rvith a simultaneous cornr-nitment to repurchase at a specified futLrre

date (repo) continue to be recognizedin the balance sheet and are measured in accordance with accounting

policies for investments. The counterparty liabilities for anlouttts received under these transactions are

recorded as liabilities. The difference between sale and repurchase price is treated as finance cost and

acctued over the life ofthe repo agreement'

3.8 Financialliabilitics

Fi'ancial liabilities are initially recognized at fair valtre plus clirectll'attribLrtable cost' if any' ancl

subsequently carried at arnofiizecl cost using effective interest rate rnethod'

3.9 Offsetting financial instruntcnts

Financial assets ancl liabilities zrre offiset and the net arnount |epo|ted in the balance sheet when there is a

legally enfotceable right to offset the recognized allounts and there is arl intention to settle either on a net

basis, or realizethe asset and settle the liability sinultaneously'

10



Bhayani Securities (Privrte) Lintitcd
Notes to the accounts

3.10 Trade debts and other rcceivables

Tracje debts and other leceivables are recognized at tair value and subsequently measured at arnortized cost. A provision

for impairment in rrade debts and other receivables is made $/hen there is obiectjve evidence that the Company will not

be able to collect all antounts due according to original terms 0l receivables. Trade debts and other receivables

considered irrecoverable are rvritten of1. lrade Receivables in respect ofsecurities sold on behallofclient are recorded

at settlement date of lransaction.

3.lt Fiduciary assets

Assets held in tntst or in a fiduciar-"r capacity by the conrpany are not treated as assets o1'thc Company and accordingly

are not included in these financial statenlents.

3.12 Cash and cash cquivalents

Cash and cash equivalents in the statentent ol cash flor.vs includes cash in hand, balance rvith banks, other shoft-term

highly liquid investments lvith original nlaturities of three ntonths or lcss. and bank overdrafis / short term borrowings.

Bank overdrafls are sho,,r,rr rvithin bon'orvings itr current liabilities on thc balance sheet.

3.13 Share capital

Ordinary shares are classifled as equity and recognized at their lace value. lncrenrental costs directly attributable to the

issue ofnerv shares ot'optiops are Shown in equity as a deduction, net oltax, flom the proceeds'

3.14 Trade and other PaYables

Trade and other payables are recognizecl initially at lair value plus directly attributable cost' if any' and sLrbsequently

measured at amorrized cost using the eff'ective interest nrethod. 'lrade payables in respect of securities purchased are

recorded at settlenrent date ol-transaction'

.l'ese 
are classified as current liabilities if payment is due r,vithin one y0ar or less (or in the normal operating cycle of the

business iflonger). Ifnot, they are presented as non-current liabilities'

3.15 Taxation

The tax expense fbr.the year conrprises curent and dcf'erred tax. Tax is recognizcd in thc profit and loss account' except

t0 the extent lhat it relates to itenis recognized in other comprehensive income or directly in equity' In this case the tax is

also recognized in other conlprehensive incolne 0r directly in equity, respectivel)''

17



Bhayani Securitics (Privatc) Linrited
Notes to the accounts

Current

The current income tax charge is based on the taxable incorne lor the year calculated on the basis of the tax laws

enacted 0r substantively enacted at the balance sheet date, and any adjustment to tax payable in respect ofprevious
years.

Deferred

Deferred tax is recognized using balance sheet liability nretlrod, providing for all ternporary differences betrveen

carrying amounts of assets and liabilities for financial reporting purposes and the amounts used for taxation

purposes. Deferred tax is measured at the tax rates that are expected to be applied to the temporary differences

rvhen they reverse, based on the laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the reporting date.

A defbrred tax asset is recognized only to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profits will be available

against which temporary differences can be utilized. Deferred tax assets are reviewed at the end of each reporting

period and reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable that the related tax benefit rvill be realized.

3.16 Provisions

provisions are recognized r,vhen the Company lras a present legal or constructive obligation as a result of past

events and it is probable that an gLltflow 0f resources rvill be required to settle the obligation, and a reliable

estimate of the amoult can be made of the amount ol obligation. Provisions are reviervecl at each balance sheet

date and adjusted to reflect current best estintate.

3.17 Financial instruments

Financial assets and flnancial liabilities are recoguised when the Company becomes a party to the contractual

provisions of the ilstrur.uent and are nreasured initially at fair value. Financial assets are derecognized rvhen the

contractual right to the cash florv from the financial assets expires or is trartsf-erred. Financial liabilities are

derecognized when tliey are extinguishecl i.e. rvhen the obligation specified in the contract is discharged or

cancelled or expired. Financial instruments carried on tlre balance sheet includc investments' trade debts and other

receivables, loans and advances, cash and bank balances, deposits, borrowings, trade and other payables and

accrued and other liabilities. T5e particular recognition nrethods adopted are disclosed in the individual policy

statements associated rvith each item

Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net all'lotlnt is reported

the corrrpany has legally enforceablc right to oflset thc recognized anrortnt atrd

basis, or to realize the asset and settlc the liabiliry sinrultaneously.

Fair value is the amount for rvhich an asset could be exchangecl, or a liability

r,villing parties in an arm's length transaction on the mensurement date'

in the balance sheet onlY ivhert

irrtcnds either to settle otr a net

settled, between knowledgeable

18



Bhayani Securities (Private) Lirnited
Notes to tltc accounts

when available. the company measures the fair valuc of an investment using quoted price in an active market lor that

instrument. A market i. ,"gurd"d as active il quoted prices are reaclily and regularly available and represent actual and

reguiarly occurring markct transaction on an arm's length basis'

3.18 Forcign currency transactions antl trnnslation

Monetary assets and liabilities in lbreign currencies are translatecl into Pakistan [{upces at tlre rates of cxchange prevailing at

the balance sheet date. Transactions in fbreign currencies are translaled into fu.ctional currcnoy using the rates of exchange

prevailing at the dates ol the transactions. Iroreigrr exchange gains and losses resulting I}on the settlement of such

transactions arrd fiorrr thc translatio, at year end eichange rates of monetary assets and tiabilities denominated in tbreign

curt'encies are recognized in the profit and loss accounl'

3.19 ReYcnuc recognition

I{evenue is recognized to ther extent that it is probable that the econonric bcneflts rvill flori' to the company and the amount ol

revenue can be nleasured reliably. I{ei,enue is nreasurecl at the fairvalue olthe conslderation received ot rcceivablc' net oi'

anl'direct expenses. Revenue is lecognizecl on the ltrlloiving basis:

-Brokerage,consultancy,advisorl,fceandconrnrissionetc.arerecogrrizedasandrvhensuchservicesareprovided.
. lncome lront bank deposits, le\/fse rep0 and ntagirr deposits is rccogrrizcd at ef'ltctive yield on tinle proporliorr basis.

-Dividenclinc0trreisrecordedrvhentherightttlreceivethedividencliscstablished.
.Gains/(losses)aliSingonSaleOl.in',est,n.ntsarcinclucledintheprofitandlossaccoulltirrtlreperiodintvhichthey

- Unrealized capital gains / (losscs) arising fionr ruark to nrarket'f i'r'estrtrettts classiflcd as 'financial assets at lair valLrc

through prolit or tol, - n"ta fur trading' are included in prof rt and loss rcc.unt lbr the period in 
'vhich 

they arise'

' Rental inconte ftont investment propefiics is recognized on accrual basis'

.othe/miscellalleor"rsitrcotlrcisrccogrrizcdonreceiptbasis,

- Income on financial assets (including margin financing) is recognisecl on tinte proportionate basis taking illlO account

eff-ectirre / agLeed rate o1'the instrutlrent

- UnLea'se. gains / (losses) arising tio'r mark to market of i.r'estnrents classilied as'available fbr sale'are taken directly

to other conrPrehensive inconre'

- Gains / (losses) arising on revaluation of deri'atives to lair value are taken to profit ancl loss account under other income

/ otl-re r exPenses'

3.20 Borrorvirrg costs

Borrorving costs incurred orr

are incurred.

3.21 Relatcd PartY tr:insactions

shorttertrrarrdlongtenrtborrolr,ingarerecognizedasarrexpcnseintheperiodirrrvhichtlrese

All transactions invol'i'g related parties ar.isirrg in the nornral coursc of business are co'ducted at n.rnlarl commercial rates

0n the same tem.rs and conditions as third paft)r lransactions using valuatioll nlodels' as adnrissible' except in extrenrely rare

circumstances where, subiect to the approval orthe n"rrJ orpir..tors, it is in the interest of the conrpany to do so'

19
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Bhayani Securities (Privntc) Limitcd

Notes to the Accounts

Rupees I RuPces
Notesl zotl I zoro

INTANGIBLE ASSETS

Trading Right Entitlement Certificate - Pakistan Stock Exchange Limited

Less: Impairment loss

5. I

<?
s,000,000 20.455,000

(2,500,000) (15,45s,000)

in accordance

The ComPanY

2.5 nrillion on

5.1

<t

LONG TERM INVESTI\'IEN'TS

Available for sale - unquoted

Investments in i

Shares of Pakistan Stock Exchange Lirnitcd

Unrealised gain on revaluation of shares

6.1

6.1

2 1,81 8,000 54,545.000

l 9,345.838

4iG5B8 s4's4s'ooo

6,r This represents rhe invesrrnerlr i' ordinarl, shares of pakistan Stock Exchange Li'ritecl (pSX) recerved by the company in pursuatrce

of rhe pLonrurgatio' of Stock Exchang., (corp*niirniion, n.*r,rourotio'''^'-'a iniegration) Act' 20l2 The total nttmber of s'ares

rcccived by the courpar)),\vere 4,00?,3g3. D^rri";;r. year 2016,-Divt"'o*nt contnlitlc otthe Exchanse had issued an invitation for

Expression of rnterest for acquiring upro 40%o "o:,;;.'r;;" 
in psx h.rd * ;i;k;J coc u*ount 'l'hcrlafter' bids were submitted by

inreresred parties a.cr as a resr:lt ofbidding,r,ol.r.,.hnr. pri.. "rR, 
2S;;;;;. h.' b..n o'bred by the Anchor invesror/successful

irlvsstor.saleproceeds of4,%sharessolcl,^i,.r'r*i,r,,-.,r:6il:t-t:i:lice"foroneyeartosettleanyoutstanclingliabilitiesoiPSXin

rerms of Share purchase Agreement (spA), have been creclited to respectivc TRE certificate holders'

Furr.errnore. in.Iuue, PSX oflbrecl I^itial Public ofl'ering (lPo) irr rvhich the cornpattl'clisposed'off additional 801'4?? shares (i e'

20% stake) at a price orI{s. 2g per s'are. on:u,r. z:, z6t'r sgcp rpprou.Jtli';l nppti.orion fbr risting ancl thercafter' the shares

rvere successtu'y risted on Ju.e 29.2017.O...ro,rri" ,he remaining ',iot'ql, 
shares ii.e 40% stakc) are valued at the closing

tnarket rate of Rs 25 68 per share as of period errd

2.500.000 5,0()o,0oo

T'his represents Trading Right Entitlement certificate (TREC) received fronr Pakistan Stock Exchange Limited (PSX)

rvith tlre rcquirernents of ttie Stock Exchanges (corporarizatio.' Demutualization a'd I'tegrarion) Act'2012 (The Act)'

has also received shares ofpSX afier completion ofthe demutualization process

Duringtheyeartheconrpanyhasmcasttrcdlhe.Tradingllightlintitlemenrcertiflcate(TREC)onitsfairvalueofRs'
the b;is olnerv menrbership vah're fixed by PSX'
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Bhayani Securities (Privatc) Limitcd
Note s to the Accounts

LONG TBRM ADVANCES & DEPOSITS

Pakistan Stock Exchange Limited

National Clearing Company of Pakistan Limited

Deposit against Base Minintr-rm Capital Rcquirelnenl

Deposit againsi nerv office
'lenancy deposit

TRADE RECETVABLES

Considered good

Considered doubtt'ul

I'r'ovision for doubtful debts

Trade debts are recognised initially at invoice amount less provision for doubtful debts' il any

lronr clients lor more than flve days is as follows'

,Arnount due front clients 1'or more than 5 da)'s

Value oi listed shares (collateral) after applf ing haircut on the basis ol VAR

Amount receivable liom clients exceeding the collateral heid tiorn such custonters

Notes
Rupccs I Rupees

2017 I 2016

r00,000

r.000,000

r 8,000,000

10.000

30.000

r00,000

300,000

1,903,146

r0,000

30,000

8.r

r9,140,000 2543_J!!_

69,614.648 ,r,256r.006

69,644,648 32,256,906

69,644,648 32.256.946

The aging analysis fbr arrount receivable

J 1,899,639

141,693,319

___-__-_-__:-

9.t 3 3.700,000

4,824,574

3 02,200

4,488,268

7,869,'7'10

1,703,985

324,200

9,1

Exposure dePosit

Advance paYnent oftax

Advance to staff

Receivables from PSX against disposal of shares

'lhis represe nts deposit rvith National Clearing Corrpany of Pakistan

ancl ready tlarket. These cleposits calry profit at ratcs ranging fiom 2

d3,315,043 9,897,955

Limitecl against thc exposure rrrargin in respect of trade in future

'75o/o Lo 3.1% (2016: 3]2Vn to 3.82%) per annum'

1'.)



Bhayani Securities (Privatc) Limited

Notes to the Accounts

r0 SHORT TERM II',IV ESTMENTS

lnvestments at fair values through profit & loss

Listed equitv securities

I-isted equity securities

Unrealized gain / (loss) as a rcsult of mcasttrcmcnt at rnarket value

Market value

Notes
Rupees i RuPees

2011 I 2016

31.348,5991 44,485,325

o,4r7,645)| 64?plQ

33,930,95,t 45,135,295

II CASH AND BANK I]AI,ANCES

Cash in hand

Cash at bank

in cu-t'ent accounts

in savings accotttlts
ll.l

l, l9i

54,016,299

fi,535,202

143,25'l

33,422,963
<1 I 7?1

ll.l The return 0n these balances is3.75',/oro 4'lo/o(2016:4%to 5o/o) per arlnunl on daily prncluct basis'

ll'2DetailofcustomerassetsheldindesignatcdbtinkaccountsandCentralDepositorl,Conrpanl,(CDC)areastb]lolvs.

Custotner assefs held in the clesignated bank accounts 
--!9'551/35-

Customer assets held in the Central Depository Company --!qJllJl!-

Securities pledged'"vith financial instittrtion

Nunrber of shares

357,500 357'5oo

844,500 844,500

Ordinari' shales of Rs l00 each

Ordinary shares of Rs' I 00 each

consideration other than in cash'

l'ully paid in cash

issued tbr

65,552,696 34,08',1,944

35,750,000 3i'750,000

84,450,000 84,450,000

120,200,000 120.200,000.ffi 
1,202'otto

a?
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Bhayani Securities (Private) Limited
Notes to the Accounts

Notes
Rupees I Rupees

2017 I 2016

Thc shareliolders are entitled to receive all distributions to them including dividend and other entitlements in the form ofbonus and

light shales as and when declared by the Company. All shares carry "one vote" per share without restriction.

I3 ACCRUED EXPENSES & OTHER LIABILITIES

r\cclucd expcnses

Short telnr loan

Workcrs' Wclfare Fund payable

l3.l 'l'his represerrts unsecured markup free loan obtained from directors.

l)uring the year ended June 30, 2017

Institr-rtion

I{e tail

Propri ctarv
'f ot:rl

13.1

13.2

771,631

2,000,000

497,076

137.222

2,771,631 634,298

ll.2 I)uring thc year enclecl .lune 30,2017, the Honorable Supreme Court of Pakistan vide its order dated September 27.2016 revoked

the arrendnrents made in the Finance Act. 2006 and Finance Act, 2008 that broadened the scope of the obligation on industrial

establislrrr.rcnts to contribute towalds Workers' Welf'are Fund. The Honorable Supreme Court of Pakistan revoked the amendments

pronouncing that contribution towards Wolkers' Welfare Fund constitutes a lee and not a tax; hence, the said amendments cannot

be n.iadc 1[nrugli moncy bills (i.e. finance acts). Based on thc order o1'the Ilonorable Supreme Court of Pakistan, the Company has

reversed the prorrision lor Workers' Welfare F'und lecognized in prior years.

tl

l5

CONTINGENCIES AND COMMITMENTS

'fhere are no contingencies and cornmitrrlents as on June 30,20 17 (2016: Nil)-

OPERATING REVENUE

Ilrol<cragc cclrlrn i ssi on

l)iviclcncl incorne

.IL] 
RNOVER / COIVI M ISSION

3 I ,914,135 18,7 64,992

563,062 1,472,673

32,477,197 20,237,605

Value traded through I Commission of
Brokerage House I Brokerage House

3,464,950,843

22,608,781,671

1 6.865.802,606

3,895,096

28,019,039

24
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Bhayani Securities (Private) Limited
Notes to the Accounts

Notes
Rupccs I llupees

201't | 2 016

t'1 ADMINISTRATIVE EXPBNSES

Salaries, rvages and otlier benefits

Directors' renruneration

Entertaimnent

Travelling and conveYance

Rent, rates and taxes

Repairs and nlaintenance

Utility charges

Audit fees

Telephone and commltnication charges

Dealer's commissioll

Legal ard prol'essional charges

Insurance

Newspaper and periodicals

Service and transaction charges

Fee and subscriptions

Vehicle running expenses

Printing and stationerY

Postage and courier

Depreciation

Other expenses

FINAN*CE COS.t

Bank charges

Mark-up on sllort lsnn bglrlrrvings

OTIIF.R CHi\RGES
lmpairment loss

Workers'Wellarc Fund

Loss on disposal ofproperty & equrpment

OTITER ]NCOl\IE

From financial asscts

Recoveries

Proflt on savings accounts

IPO contniission

Income from rnutual funds

Other income
Profit on exPosrrre dePosit

Frorn non-llnancial asscts

Revcrsal of provision lbr Workers'Welfarc Ftrnd

6.518.125

6,000,000

227,808
i0.4l5

1,201,l5 r

607,83 8

2'/8,946
I 25,000

344,484

3,1 03,1 08

340,000
47,430

I I,674

4,257,08'7

97,5 00

l i7,638
ir,100
21,810

622,182

6,'122,400

6,000,000

113,'794

16.28--s

6',7 6,793

63 8,980

251,266

l 25,000

35r,813

2,33t.209

207,200
47,503

9,820

2,4i 0,8i4
r 1a 1?(

224,296

61 ,848

9,260

671 ,325

l8

19

20

I I 1.134 54.i62

24,117,050 21,091 ,963

43,849

22,991

96,98,1 66,840

2,500,000 15,455,00t)
111 1))

- 22,580

|.551 ,324 I,304.713

3,349, I 06 1,251,694

| 11 't))

131,772

22.61 t

2.500.000 I5,614,802

760,41'1 509.638

l,oil,2l5 261,158

150 34,860

- I,1 44,i25

tc

r-r"w.::s 3,25J,694



Bhaylni Sccurities (Privatc) Linritcd
Notcs io thc Accounts

1t TAXATION

Cunent

ZL,l Relationship bchveen incomc trrx cr-ncnsc nntl accounting nrofit

Profit before taxation

Tar at the applicable tax rate of 3 l% (2016 : 32%)
'lax effect ofincome taxed at lolver tax rates

Ta.r elfect of exernPt income

Tax effect ofnon deductible expenses

Others

72 EARNINGS / (LOSS) PllR SIII\RI] - Rr\SIC & DILtl'IEl)

2l,l Basic carnings / (loss) pcr shl rc

Profit / (loss) cfter ta,Yction

Weighted average number of shares issued ttp to the el)d of the ycar

22,2 Dilutcd earnings Pcr shtre

There is no dilutive effect on the basic earnings

201? and June 30,2016 wliich would have ary

Notcs
Rupees I llupees
2017 | 2016

5,865,708 2,t]t,342
5,865,708 2,107,342

56,737,714 71,765$23

|'t,407,691

(1 5,69e,0s0)

(42,539)

3,145,135

1,059,470

3,882,623

(1 ,124,842)

t ,o9:,6q0
s.865.708 3.85I.427

50.2'72.006 (10.21 1,065)

r.202,000 1,202,000

41.82 (8's0)

pershareoftheConrpury,sincetherearcnoconvertibleinstrurnentsinissueasat.Iune
.ffar, o,t the earnings per share rfthe option to converl is exercised'

i0,

23

2017 2016

Directors Chicf Ixecutivc Dircclo rs Chicf ExscutiYt

4,200,000 1,800,000 2.960,000 1,200,000
Managerial renluneratloll

Number ofperson(s)

lo



Bhayani Sccuritics (Privatc) Linrited

Notes to the accounts

IIDLATED DISCLOSURES21 FINANCIAL INSTRUI\{ENTS ANI)

2.1.1 Financial instruments by category

24.1.1 Finrncial assets

Lolrg ternr irlvestnrent

Long ternl loans, advances & deposits

Short ten]l investnrents

Trade debts - unseoursd

Short ternl deposits, advances & other receivables

Cash and bank balances

Long terrn investment

Long terrn loans, advances & deposits

Short temr lnvestments
'Itade debts - unsccured

Short term deposits, advances & other receivables

Cash and bank balances

- 24.1.7 Fiuancial liabilitics

Trade payables

Accrued expenses & other liabilities

'Irade payables

Accrued expenses & other liabilitles

3 3.93 0,9 54

33.930,95J

45. l 35.295

45,135,295

4 l. r 63,838

54,54 5.000

I 9, I 40,000

69,644,648

41.3 l 5.04i

r 32.099.691

2{il1

20.16

65.5

4r.163,838

l 9, r 40,000
3 3,930,9 54

69,644,648
13,3 r 5,043

6s.552.696

s52 212,'117,I79

2,5$.;46

32,256,906

9,897,9s5

54,54 5,000

2,543,r46
45,135,295

37,256,906

9.897.95 5

34 ,944 l4,08 7,944

34 .911

2017

At fair valuc

,\rrrortircrl cost I tlrrough profit or I 1'otal

loss

49,16J,9.16 49,2"64.946

2,17 1,631 - 2,77 t 
'631

s2,036,377 - 52.036'577

2016

At fair valuc

Anrortis.d cost I through profit or | 
'l'ot:rt

I oss

29,635,054 - 29,635,054

634,298 - 634 
'298

-l.zcl;sz -:-----w69-JE-

At fair vllue through

l)rofit or loss - held for
lrrdin!

Available for srle
Loa ns e n(l

receiva b les

Other financial
asscts

Total

At frir value lhrotrgh
profit or loss - held for

trading

Availablc for sale
Loans and
recci va b lcs

Other financial
assets

-l'ota 
I

27



13ha1,1n1 Sccu ritics (Pri\'{tc) l.inritcd
Notcs to the tccounts

25 FINANCIAL RISK N{ANAGBNTENT
The Bozu.d of Directors of the Company has overall responsibility for the establishrnent and oversrght of the Cornpany's risk managelnettt

fiamework. The Company has exposure lo the following risks lront its rrsc of filtancial instrunlents

- Market Risk

- Lrquidity Risk
- Credit Risk
- Operational Risk

25.1 iVlarl<ct risk
Market risk is the nsk that the fair value or future cash tlorvs of financial instrurrelrts rvill fluctuate due lo changes in nrarket variables such as

interest rates, loreign exchzurge rates and equity prrces

(i) lntcrest ratc risk . -.-- Tt^ -^
lnterest rate risk is the risk that the value of the firancial instrument will fluctuate due to changes in thc market interest rates. The Company ts

exposed ro such risk mainly in respect of short-temr borrorvings. Management of rlre compzury estimates that lY' increase in the market interest rate,

lvith all other factors ren,aini,,g io,-,rrrlr, woulrl increase the Cornpany's loss by Rs' Niv- and a l7o decrease would result in a decrease in the

Company,s loss by the rr.,-,. -]ou,1,. Ilo$,ever, in practice, the aclual results tnay dit'lcr llonr the sensitivlty analysis'

(ii) F'orciqn currencY risk

Foreigrr currency risk is the risk that the f-air value or firture cash flows of a financial instrunrents will fluctuate because of changes in lorergn

excirange rates. The Conrpaly does not have any fliancial instruntents in loreign currencics and hence is no1 exposed to such risk'

(iii) liquitv nricc risk

Equiry price risk rs ttre risk of volatility in sharc price resulting fronr thejr depenclence 0n nrarkct sentinlents' speculativo activities, supply a1d

with all other thctors renraining constant $,ould increlse thc conrpany's profit by Rs. 3,393,095/- and a l 0olo clecrease rvould result in a decreasc ttr

rhe co[lpaDy,s protir by the sill)c tu.]lounr. Horvever, in practicc, the actital results r]lay dil'l!r from the sensitivity analysis

25.2 LiquiditY risk

are settled by delivering cash or anothcr financial assets. I-iquidity ,,sk nris.s becausc of'the possibilily that the contpanv could bc required to pay

comnrirred credit facilrries and the ability to close nu, n.,.k", options due to the dyrranric nature olthe business The company's treasury ainls at

/017
Onc lo two

Yea rs

Trvo to fir'c

YCI rsCrrrying antounl
Contraclrr:rl
c:tsh flo*'s

Six nronth

or less

Sir lo t\r'elvt
nron{hs

Ii'in:rncit I liabilities
Trade payables

Accrued expenses & other liabilitics

19,2 64,9 + 6 4t) ,264,t)46

2.1'7 t .63|.

49,264 ,946

2.77 I.631
2.? 7 1 ,631

'---"-'=:=n F-. <1 rilr, <;? - ::,W32,0J6,517
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Financial liabilities
Trade payables

Acerued expenses & other liabilit

Bhryrni Securitics (Privrrte) Limited
Notcs to thc accounts

2016

Carrf ing
irmount

Co n tra c tu:t I

cash flows

Six month
or lcss

Six to f\Yelv€

nronths
O0c to tlYo vears

TlYo to fivc

29,63i.054 29.635,454 29,63 5.454
634,298631,298 634.298

r0,r69Js' 30,269.Js2 - 30'269'152

25.3 Crcdit risk

credit risk is the risk that one paffy t0 a trnancial instrunrent rvill lail to discharge an obligation arrd cause the other partv to incur a

financial l.ss, rvithout taking into accounr the lair valus ol any collateral. credit risk arises fror, the inability ol the issuers of the

illshuments. the relevant fina'cial institutions or cpunter parties in case of placements or other arrangements to lulfill their obligations'

Exposure to crcdit risk

credit risk ol the compaly arises principally lionr thc trade clebts, shorl ternr investnlerlts, loans and advances, deposits and other

receivables. The carrying anlount of'financial assets represents the ma-ximurll creriit exposLlfe. To redLtce the exposure to crcdit risk' the

cornpa'y has developecr its o*,. risk 
'ran.lger'cnt 

policies and gr.riclelines rvhcreby clicttts arc proviclecl tracling linlits according to their

r'orth and proper nrargins are collcctcd and mrrintlined lionr the clients. 'fhe rranagement oontinuously monitors the crcdit cxposure

tor.vards the clients arrd tnal<es provision agaiDst those balanccs considercd cloubtlul olrecoverl'

The cornpany,s policy is to enter into fina.cial contracts in accordrnce \vith the internal risk managetnent policies and investment and

operati0nal guidelines appr0ved by the Board of Directors. ln acldition. credit risk is also rnininrised due to the fact that the conrpany

invests only in high quality financial assets, majori$,oirvhich have been rated by a rcputable rating agency' All transactions are scttlcd /

paid for upon delivery. The Co.rpa.y does 
'ot 

expcct to irrcur material creclit losscs on iis financial asscts The maxinlum exposure to credit

risk al the reporting date is lollorvs:

Rupccs I RuPees

2016 | zots

Long tcrm itlvestment

Long tenu loatrs, advances & deposits

Short tenn investments

Tracie debts - unsecured

Short term deposits, advances & otheL rsceivables

Cash and bank balances

4 1 ,1 63.83 8

r 9. l 40,000

3 3,930,954

69.644,648

5 4,54 5,000

2,543,146

45, I 35,295

32,256,906

43,1 15,04i 9.897,95s

Concentretion of crctlit risk

exists u4ren clianges in ecottotlic or induslrv factors sinrilallv.lfft:tjtoult,li::tllll:r.11:t:,:"T:t ij::.t#:
exposure is significant in relation to the cornpany,s total cxposure, The company's portrbrio ofrrnancial instrunrents is broadly diversificd

b 5.i i2,6il___11.087.e11-
772,747,17' 17E,166'216
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Bhayani Securities (Private) Linrited
Notes to the accounts

25.4 Operational risk

Operational risk is the risk of direct or indirect loss arising from a wide variety of causes associated with the processess,

technology and infrastructure supporting the Cornparry's operations either internally witlrin the Company or externally at

the Cornpanyrs service providers, and fr"om extcrnal factors other than credit, rnarket and liquidity risks suc as those

arising from legal and regulatory requirements and generally accepted standards of investntent nranagement behaviour.

Operational risks arise fronr all of the Company's activities.

The Company's objective is to manage operational risk so as to balance limiting of financial losses and damage to its
reputation with achieving its investment ob.jective of generating returns for Investors

The primary responsibility lor the developrnent arrd irlplenrentation of controls over operational risk rests with the board

of directors. This responsibiliry enconrpasses the controls in the following areas.

The primary responsibility for lhe developnrent and irtrplernentation ol'controls over operational risk rests with the boa|d

of directors. This responsibility encompasses the controls in the folloiving areas.

- requirements for appropriate segregation of duties between various fttttctions, roles and responsibility;

- requirements for the reconciliation and rrronitoring of transactions;

- courpliarrce with regulatory and other legal reqtlirentettts;

- documentatiorr of controls arrcl procedtrres;

- requirements for the periodic assessrirent of operational risks faced, and the adequacy of controls and proct:dtrres to

address the risks identified;
- ethical and business standardsi

- risk mitigation, including insurance where this is efl'ective'

25.5 Fair vfllue 0f financial instruments

The carrying values of all financial assets and liabilities reflected in these firrancial staternents approximate to their fair

value. The co.rpa'y ureasures fair values using the follorving fair value hierarchy that reflects the significancc ol the

inputs used in rnaking the tneasuierreltts:

Le'el I : Fair value nleasurements using quored prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities'

Level 2 : Fair value lreasuremel.rts lsing inputs other than qLroted prices inclucerl vritlrin l-cvel I that are observable for

the asset or liabiliry, either directly (i.e. as priccs) or indirectly (i e' derived fi'otn prices)'

Level 3 : Fair value measurenrents using irrputs for the asset or liabiliry tliat are not based on observable market data (i'e'

unobservable inPLrts).
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Ilhaytni Sccuritics (Private) Linritcd
Notes to the accounts

Fair value ofthe financial assets that are traded in activc markets are based on quoted

The table below analyses financial instruments measured at fair value at thc end

hierarchy into which the fair value measurel.nent is categorised:

Financial assets at fair value through profit and loss

market prices or dealer prices quotations.

of the reporting period by the level in the fair value

2011

33,930,954 - - 33,930,954
33,930,954 33,930,954

41,r63,838 4 t. r 6i,838

4r.r63,818 41, r 63,838

201 6

Lcvcll I Level2 I Lcvel3 | Total

45, r 35,295 4i.ri5.295
45, l 3 5,29s 45, l 35,295

Listed securities

Availablc for sale

Investnent in shares olPakistan Stock Exchange Lintited

Finlncial assets at fair value through profit and loss

Listed securities

r\vailable for sale

lnvestment in shares of Pakistarr Stock Exchange Limited - 54,545,000 54'545'009

54,545,000 54,545,000

During the year ended June 30, 2017, investrllent in shares olPakistan Srock Exchange Limitecl rvere translerre,1 lisrn level 3 to level I alter

it's listing.

25.6 Capittlmanagenrcnt

Tire prinrary objective of the Contpany's capital management is to maintain healthy capital ratios, strong credit rating and optimal capital

sfl'cture in order to ensure ample availability of finance for its existing operations, lor nruinrizing shareholder's value, lor tapping potential

investment opportunities and to reduce cost olcapital

'l-ire Contpany rnalrages its capital structure and makes adjustment to it, in light olchanges in economic cor.rditions ln order to maintain or

adjust the capital structure, thi Company may ad-iust the amourtt ofdividends paicl to shareholders or issue new shares'

The Company filances its operations through equity, borror'ving and management of its rvorking capital with a view to malntaln an

appropriate mix betu'een variotts sottrces ol finance to nrinilnise risk
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Bhayani Sccuritics (Private) Linritcd
Notcs to tlrc accounts

26 RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

Parties are considered to be related ifone parry has the ability
making financia.l and operating decisions.

The related parties comprise ofmajor shareholders, associated
key management personne.l, staffprovident f-und ald hnancial

PATTERN OF SHAREHOLDING

to control rlte other parry a exercise signiflcant influence over olher party in

companies r,vith or without comrnon directors, directors of the cornpany and
institution having nominee on the Board of Directors.

21

29

Number ofSharcs Name ofshareholdcrs
June 30,2017

Perccntase of Holdins
1.151.498 Kausar abbas bhyani 95.'199o/o

50.500 Kaneez zainab bhvani 4.2013%
2 lndividuals 0.0002%

L202,A00 t000/"

NUI\{BER OF EMPLOYEES

The total employees at year end excluding the contractual ernployees u'ere l5 (2015: I6) ancl the average nunrber ofemployees during the

year was 15 (2015: l6).

30 GENERAL

30.1 Figures have been re-arranged and re-classified wherever necessary, for the purpose of better presentation. No major reclassifications were

made in these financial statements.

30.2 Figures have been rounded offto the nearest rupee.

DATE OF AUTI{ORIZATION FOR ISSUE

These financial statements have been authorized lor issue by the Board ofDirectors ofthe Company on

.4- (r [-/ I} -/-\
..#,--*

Chief Executivc

0 $ Ocr hr'ff

*
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